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GRAPPIERS SWAMP
ORANGEMEN, 25-3

Gain Eleventh Consecutive Dual
t. Victory—Reybiiz, Lonj?

! \ Record Falls
i

'Winning seven out of eight bouts,
the undefeated Lion mntmen swamped
the Syiacusc wrestlers hcie Snturduy
afternoon by a score of 25-to-3. Tins
was the eleventh consecutive \ictoiy
in dual competition idecided by Coach
Charlie Speidel’s chniges.

Although three of the battles were
dose. Jails lecoided by Teddy Roy-
hit? and Paul Long eonsmeiablj aided
m lUising the scoie foi the Blue and
While. Jimmy Ilnikins m the open-
ing match was the only Punn State
man to lose

One of the quickest falls iccoided
Ilex o this season was rung up by Ted
Reybitz in the 166-pnunri session
when he threw Cio\yc m a little mote
than thiec minutes. The Lion sopho-
moie went nftei his man fast and
when the two untangled he was on
top

Huhlcr Scores Eleventh Win
Captain Hubloi scored his eleventh

:onsecutive victory when he seeuicd a
ime advantage of ncaily nine minutesn the lightweight setto Buu>, the
xyiucuse entiy, was in a bad position
’oi most of the match and seveial
imes was neai a fall.
Long m a see-saw battle succeeded

in thtowingWally Frank of Syiacuse
in six minutes and twenty-six seconds

’32 Batsmen To Face
6 Teams This Season

' Yeailuig bntsmen will cncountci
four loams at home in addition to
making a two-day ti ip to Syracuse
and Colgate dining the coming base-
ball season.

The jilcbe nine will meet Buclc-
nell heie May !), while Iviski will
play on New Beaver field the fol-
lowing Saturday. The fnst-yeni
men will play Sytacuse and Colgate
nwav May JO and 17.

Bellefonte Academy will face the
yeai lings May 21, and Wvomfng
seminal y will conclude the schedule
ip a game heie Mav 31

Both men weie threatened a few times
in the first two penods, but Paul man-
aged to pm bis man within Unity sec-
onds aftei the st.ut of the last ses-
sion

Chuilie Flagg, the Change bantam-:
weight, scoicd the only points foi his!
team by secuung a thiee minute time'
advantage ovei Ilatkins in the open-j
ei Lauy Cowell evened the seme
by tiding Peavcy, the New Yoik 123-
poundci, foi a time decision m the
following inning

Kaisei had a haul job winning o\-
ei Carpentei with a veiy small tune
advantage in an overtime bout Af-
tei Reybit'’s fall, Paul Campbell wont
nftei the lanky Syiacuse captain,
•Jamieson, to gain a time decision of
neatly' two minutes

In the last match of the aftei noon
Ed Pearce trounced Smith, the New
Yoik heavyweight, by a time advan-
tage of five minutes and fifty sec-
onds

For ThoseLate Lunches

The Texas Hot Lunch Shop
South Alton Street

; THE HILAND SHOP
|Dry Cleaning Pressing Repairing
j Complete Laundry Service
j HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED
;We Call For and Deliver Phone 264
J

ORANGE FIVE WINS
ASSOCIATION TITLE

Defeats Lion Courlmcn 44-26
To Gain Trophy—Varsity

Conquers Colgate

By oveiconung the Lions, ‘M-to-2fi,
Satuiday night, Syracuse courtmcn
won the fust triangului basketball as-
sociation trophy sought by Penn
State, Colgate, and the Orange.

The Hiilmen have gained two de-
cisions over the Nittany’ five and one
ovei Colgate. A Syracuse victoiy in
the final association game with Co]-
gato nc\t week will cause a tie be
tween the Maioon and Penn State foi
second place. A decision foi the Ham-
ilton five, howevci, will not altei the
present standing which lists Syracuse
lust, Colgate second, and Penn State
thud.

Its speedy passing uttack enabled
Sviueuso to gain a second victoiy in
the Aichbold stadium contest Satui-
day The Oiangc passeis bioke away
to an e.uly lead to hold a 20-to-S ad-
vantage at half time. Fied Biand
captuied Nittany’ scoung honors with
foui field goals and a fiee thiow.

With the lend changing hands con-
stantly, Penn State downed Colgate's

COTTON PAJAMAS and
ENSEMBLES

Egoif’s

YOUR STATIONERY IS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING—CONSULT
US CONCERNING YOUR NEXT ORDER OF CALL-
INC, CARDS, LETTERHEADS, ENVELOPES, AND

ALL THAT IS MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
IN PRINTING

Nittany Printing & Publishing Company
Between Movies and The Corner

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY CULTURE

IPhone 240-J Leilzcll Buildmj

"YOU WOULTH’T TURN A DOG OUT
ON A NIGHT LIKE NELL
"But father, with his slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned
my head . .

“Out yo go!” roared the irascible old yeoman... “any gal of mine
that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD golds suf*
fors the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring
back a fresh carton drnever darken my doorstep again!”

OLD GOLD
OP UriHndCs.

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.. .NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
Onyourßcd/0.. .OLD COLD—PAUL WniTEMANIXQUR Paul Whitcmanaml complete orchestra.. .crery Tuesday, 9 toIOP.M., Eastern Standard Time

The Crystal Restaurant
South Allen Street 1 f

Undo Nan Management

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Wc Will Be Delighted To Serve You

•r££E PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Delta UpsilonRingmen PLEBE COURTMEN
DefeatThetaKappaPhi LOSE 2 CONTESTS

Delta Upsilon ringmen, with a
"

technical knockout and a foi feit to Colgate Freshmen Subdue Nitfanv
thou audit, scored a 4-to-l victoiy Fl%Ct 17-32—Yearlings Bow
ovei Thctu Kappa Phi in the first ~. „ 1U

match of the Interfiateinitv boxing *’ * > racu<sc »
semi-finals in Reel cation Hall •

'

Thuisdny night. Failing In lut the slndc shown in
Semi-final', will conclude tonight pi ovimis games, the fioshmnn basket-

vwtb the match between Pi Kappa ball .team lost to Colgate yeailings
Alpha and Phi Kappa Sigma. The Finlay night, 17-to-‘l2, and weie de-
winner of this match wilPcompcto foated by the Syracuse pieties Satui-
w itb Delta Upsilon foi the Intelfi a- i day, 32-to-lk
teimty championship tomonow • Although Sigel, legular freshman
night ccntei, was foiced out of pint of the

:.:r.—
—- game because of illness, the Lion cub-

spmted quintet, 31-to-32, m an e\- held the powetful Mmoon team in the
citing tilt at Hamilton Fuday night fu*t hulf to a 21-to-17 lead Five

Biand and Lev da played sensational minutes hefoie the close nf the mi-
bull tc lead the Lion attack They ie- tial hall the scoie was tied at 18-all
peatedly caged difficult one-hand shot' Colgate pulled awav fiom the Lion
1 1om back couit to keep the Nittanv tubs m the second half und led dfi-to-
patsers uhend oi cut down n Colgate o,; a few minutes befote the game end-
advantage Biand sunk two shots in cj. Neai the end of the petiod Ott
the dosing minutes which coupled un ,l Sigei found the basket foi two
with Stnhloy’s two-pointer gave Penn
State its slendei inaigin of victoiy i

The langv Nittany ccnlei accounted
foi seven field goals and thiee fouls
Leydi hud thiee two-pointeis and a
free toss Although not stalling oi-
thei the Sviacuse oi Colgate contest,
Paul Moss played a strong defensive
game in both tilts

Known

Metzger Building

“HowMuch?
• « « there’s a Questio

you won’t fear aski

WHEN STETSON “D” (those fam-
ous clothes for college men) arrive
at Stateyou’ll never again fear

, asking “how much.”
STETSON “D” charges no luxury tax for
its name. Your dollar buys the utmost in

fabric, style and tailoring.
Great buying power enables the STET-

, SON “D” company to obtain the finest
labrics at the lowest possible cost. Na-
tional demand, makes possible the most

~ efficient and economical methods of man-
ufacture and distribution, and a staff of
Craftsmen skilled in every phase of the

V Tailoring Arts, assure the most authentic
creations.

Thepopularity enjoyed by STETSON “D”
among college men from coast to coast is
no mere coincidence but the long ad-
herence to a policy based on the belief
that the man who buys is entitled to not
only ask “Howmuch,” but to be pleas-

V antly surprised in the answer . and
that you will with STETSON “D”.

Bill Charlow will hold his regular display
at our new location this week.

' THE SPRING EXHIBIT
will abound in a variety of colorful fabrics

529 50 534 so 5 39 so

MEN’S SHOP

Justly
Fai

i TAILORS TO COLLEGE MEN FROM COAST TO C

Nationally

Iffoals apiece and pmtmllv closed the jOM'WI’ION TO WRK
[wide f?ap sepmatinjr the teams , Jop Saj)nia< ]ast

In the Sviacuse eneountei the fiesh-l national tnllcjrtutc wie*
men tied the sioio thiee times in the'pion, will compete m tl
hist half and led I.Mo-12 at the imd-1 ship* to he held heie IV
wa> mnih. Mosei was the outstanding 20 aitoidins to word ft
plebe pci foimei dunnir this session voisity of Illinois Si

Bock, Change fonwud, caged m\'liiuiUi titlo-holdei fiotn
field goals in the second hall to gt\e enlci the tournament (5
his team a substantia! lead Sigel's Illmnil,' othei individual
,'oal was the only double-deckei s<_m - \ jr, minuted last vcai
,'d I>\ the Lion fieshmcn duting the |.

I PATRONIZE OTIR AD'

A Complete Food Service

TRe (q:
unusu


